Patellarr Tendoniitis
Introdu
uction

Welcome to BodyZo
one Physiotherapy's pa
atient resou rce about P
Patellar Ten
ndonitis.

Alignmen
nt or overuse problems of
o the knee structures
s
caan lead to strrain, irritationn, and/or injjury. This produces p
weaknesss, and swelliing of the kn
nee joint. Paatellar tendonnitis (also knnown as jum
mper's knee) iis a common
n overuse
associateed with runniing, repeated
d jumping an
nd landing, aand kicking.
This guid
de will help
p you undersstand:


what parrts of the kneee are involv
ved





how the problem dev
velops
how docctors diagnosse the condittion
what treaatment optio
ons are available

Anatom
my
What pa
arts of the knee
k
are invo
olved?

The pateella (kneecap
p) is the mov
veable bone on the front of the knee.. This uniquee bone is wrrapped insidee a tendo
connects the large mu
uscles on thee front of thee thigh, the qquadriceps m
muscles, to thhe tibia (low
wer leg or shiin bone).

The largee quadricepss muscle end
ds in a tendon
n that insertss into the tibbial tubercle,, a bony bum
mp at the top of the tib
bone) jusst below the patella. Thee tendon togeether with thhe patella is ccalled the quuadriceps meechanism. Th
hough w
as a singlle device, the quadricepss mechanism
m has two sepparate tendoons, the quaddriceps tendoon on top of the patel
infrapatellar tendon or
o patellar teendon below
w the patella.
Tighteniing up the qu
uadriceps mu
uscles pulls on the tendoons of the quuadriceps meechanism. Thhis action caauses the
straighten
n. The patellla acts like a fulcrum to increase the force of thee quadriceps muscles.

The long
g bones of th
he femur and
d the tibia acct as lever arm
ms, placing force or loadd on the kneee joint and surround
s
tissues. The
T amount of
o load can be
b quite sign
nificant. For example, thhe joint reacttion forces of the lower extremity
e
the knee)) are two to three
t
times the
t body weiight during w
walking and up to five tiimes the boddy weight wh
hen runn

Causess
What ca
auses this prroblem?

Patellar tendonitis
t
occcurs most often as a resu
ult of stressees placed onn the supporting structurees of the kneee. Runni
jumping, and repetitiive movemen
nts from kneee flexion int
nto extensionn (e.g., risingg from a deepp squat) con
ntribute to
condition
n. Overuse in
njuries from sports activ
vities is the m
most commoon cause but anyone can be affected, even tho
not particcipate in spo
orts or recreaational activiities.

There aree extrinsic (o
outside) factors that are linked
l
with ooveruse tenddon injuries of the knee. These inclu
ude inapp
footwearr, training errrors (frequen
ncy, intensity
y, duration),, and the surrface or grouund (hard surrface, cemen
nt) being
sport or event
e
(such as
a running). Training errrors are sum
mmed up by tthe rule of "ttoos". This reefers to train
ning too m
far, too fast,
fa or for to
oo long. Adv
vancing the trraining scheedule forwardd too quicklyy is a major cause of pattellar ten

Intrinsic (internal) faactors such as age, flexib
bility, and joiint laxity aree also importtant. Malaliggnment of th
he foot, a
leg can play
p a key role in tendoniitis. Flat foo
ot position, trracking abnoormalities off the patella, rotation of the
t tibia
torsion), and a leg len
ngth differen
nce can creatte increased and often unneven load oon the quadrriceps mechaanism.

An increaased Q-angle or femorall anteversion
n are two com
mmon types of malalignnment that coontribute to patellar
p
t
The Q-an
ngle is the an
ngle formed by the patelllar tendon aand the axis oof pull of thee quadricepss muscle. This angle v
between the sexes. Itt is larger in women com
mpared to meen. The norm
mal angle forr men or wom
men is usuallly less th
degrees. Angles moree than 15 deegrees create more of a ppull on the teendon, creatiing painful innflammation
n.

Any m
muscle imbaalance of the lower extremity from
down to the
t toes can impact the quadriceps
q
muscle
m
and aaffect the joinnt. Individuaals who are ooverweight may
m have
issues wiith load and muscle imbaalance leadin
ng to patellaar tendonitis..

Strength of the patelllar tendon is in direct pro
oportion to tthe number, size, and oriientation of tthe collagen
n fibers th
the tendo
on.

Overuse is simply a mismatch
m
beetween the lo
oad or stresss on the tenddon and the aability of thaat tendon to distribute
d
If the forrces placed on
o the tendon
n are greaterr than the streength of the structure, thhen injury caan occur. Repeated m
at the mu
uscle-tendon
n junction maay overcomee the tendon''s ability to hheal itself. T
Tissue breakddown occurss, often tr
inflammaatory respon
nse that leadss to tendonitiis.

Chronic tendonitis
t
is really a pro
oblem called tendonosis. Inflammatioon is not preesent. Insteadd, degeneration and/o
of the ten
ndon has dev
veloped. Chrronic tendon
n injuries aree much moree common inn older athlettes (30 to 50 years ol

Sympto
oms
What do
oes the cond
dition feel lik
ke?

Pain from
m patellar ten
ndonitis is feelt just below
w the patellaa. The pain iss most noticeable when you move yo
our knee
kneel. Th
he more you move your knee, the mo
ore tenderneess develops in the area oof the tendonn attachmentt below t

There maay be swellin
ng in and aro
ound the patellar tendon. It may be ttender or verry sensitive tto touch. You may fe
of warmtth or burning
g pain. The pain
p can be mild
m or in soome cases thhe pain can bbe severe enoough to keep
p the runn

running or other athletes from participating in their sport. The pain is worse when rising from a deep squat positi
quadriceps contraction with the knee straight also aggravates the condition.

Diagnosis

When you first visit BodyZone Physiotherapy, diagnosis begins with a complete history of your knee problem fo
an examination of the knee, including the patella. There is usually tenderness with palpation of the inflamed tissu
insertion of the tendon into the bone. We will assess your knee for range of motion, strength, flexibility and joint

Our physiotherapist will look for intrinsic and extrinsic factors affecting the knee (especially sudden changes in t
habits). Potential problems with lower extremity alignment are identified. We will also check the hamstrings for
weakness and tightness.

Our Treatment
What treatment options are available?
Non-surgical Treatment

Patellar tendonitis is usually self-limiting. That means the condition will resolve with relative rest, activity modif
physiotherapy. Recurrence of the problem is common for patients who fail to let the patellar tendon recover fully
resuming training or other aggravating activities.

Although the time required for recovery varies, we typically recommend physiotherapy for about four to six wee
of your BodyZone Physiotherapy treatment is to calm pain and inflammation, to correct muscle imbalances, and
the function of the quadriceps mechanism.

The initial treatment for acute patellar tendonitis begins by decreasing the inflammation in the knee. We may sug
relative rest and anti-inflammatory medications, such as aspirin or ibuprofen, especially when the problem is com
overuse. Acetaminophen (Tylenol®) may be used for pain control if you can't take anti-inflammatory medication
reason.

Relative rest is a term used to describe a process of rest-to-recovery based on the severity of symptoms. Pain at r
strict rest and a short time of immobilization in a splint or brace is required. When pain is no longer present at re
gradual increase in activity is allowed so long as the resting pain doesn't come back.

Physiotherapy can help in the early stages by decreasing pain and inflammation. Your BodyZone Physiotherapy
physiotherapist may use ice massage, electrical stimulation, and ultrasound to limit pain and control (but not com
prevent) swelling. Some amount of inflammatory response is needed initially for a good healing response.

We will prescribe stretching and strengthening exercises to correct any muscle imbalances. Eccentric muscle stre
training helps prevent and treat injuries that occur when high stresses are placed on the tendon during closed kine
activities. Eccentric contractions occur as the contracted muscle lengthens. Closed kinetic chain activities means
planted on the floor as the knee bends or straightens.

A specific protocol of exercises may be needed when rehabilitating this injury. After a five-minute warm up peri
are performed. Next, in a standing position, the patient bends the knees and drops quickly into a squatting positio
stands up again quickly. The goal is to do this exercise as quickly as possible. Eventually sandbags are added to t
shoulders to increase the load on the tendon. All exercises must be done without pain.

Researchers have also discovered that patellar tendonitis responds to a concentric-eccentric program of exercises
anterior tibialis muscle. The anterior tibialis muscle is located along the front of the lower leg. It is the muscle th
dorsiflex the ankle (pull your toes and ankle up toward the knee).

You start with your foot in a position of full plantar flexion by rising up on your toes. Now drop down into a pos
dorsiflexion. This is a concentric muscle contraction. Resistance of the foot and ankle from full dorsiflexion back
plantar flexion is the eccentric contraction. This exercise is repeated until the tibialis anterior fatigues. As your pa
subsides, our program progresses so that eventually, you will just be doing the eccentric activities.

Flexibility exercises are often designed for the thigh and calf muscles. Specific exercises are used to maximize co
strength of the quadriceps muscles. We will show you how to ease back into jumping or running sports using goo
techniques. Off-season strength training of the legs, particularly the quadriceps muscles is advised.

Bracing or taping the patella can help you do exercises and activities with less pain. Most braces for patellofemo
are made of soft fabric, such as cloth or neoprene. You slide them onto your knee like a sleeve. A small buttress
side of the patella to keep it lined up within the groove of the femur. An alternative to bracing is to tape the patel
Our physiotherapist applies and adjusts the tape over the knee to help realign the patella. The idea is that by brac
taping the knee, the patella stays in better alignment within the femoral groove. This in turn is thought to improv
the pull of the quadriceps muscle so that the patella stays lined up in the groove, eventually without the brace. Pa
less pain and improved function with these forms of treatment.

If necessary, we may also design special shoe inserts called orthotics for you to improve knee alignment and func
patella. Proper footwear for your sport is important, and we will advise you in this area.

Prevention of future injuries through patient education is a key component of our treatment program. This is true
conservative care or surgical intervention is required. Modification of intrinsic and extrinsic risk factors is essent

Coaches, trainers, and physiotherapists can work together to design a training program that allows you to continu
without irritating the tendon and surrounding tissues. Remember to warm up and stretch before exercise. Some e
recommend a cool down and stretching after exercise as well. Know your limits and don't overdo it.

Use ice after activity if indicated by pain or swelling. Icing should be limited to no more than 15 minutes to avoi
vasodilation (increased circulation to the area to rewarm it causing further swelling). Heat may be used in cases o
tendonosis to stimulate blood circulation and promote tissue healing.

Whenever you have to miss exercising for any reason or when training for a specific event, adjust your training s
accordingly. Avoid the "too" training errors mentioned earlier.

With our well-planned rehabilitation program, most patients are able to return to their previous level of activity w

recurring
g symptoms.
Post-surrgical Rehab
bilitation

Many surrgeons will have
h
their paatients take part
p in formaal physiotherrapy after knnee surgery. More involv
ved surg
patellar realignment
r
or restorativ
ve procedures for tendonn tissue requiire a delay before going to therapy. Rehabilit
R
be slower to allow th
he tendon to heal before too
t much strrain can be pput on the knnee.

When yo
ou begin you
ur BodyZonee Physiotherrapy post-surrgical rehabiilitation proggram, the firrst few physiiotherapy
are desig
gned to help control the pain
p and sweelling from th
the surgery. O
Our therapisst will choosse exercises to
t help im
motion and to get thee quadriceps muscles ton
ned and activve again. Muuscle stimulaation, using electrodes over the q
muscle, may
m be need
ded at first to
o get the musscle moving again.

As the program
p
evollves, we willl choose morre challenginng exercisess to safely addvance your knee's strength and f
The key is to get the soft tissues in balance th
hrough safe stretching annd gradual sstrengtheningg.

Our goal is to help yo
ou keep you
ur pain underr control, enssure you place only a saffe amount off weight on the
t heali
and imprrove your strrength and raange of motiion. When yoour recoveryy is well undder way, reguular visits to our offic
Although
h we will con
ntinue to be a resource, you
y will be iin charge off doing your exercises as part of an ongoing
o
h
program..

Physicia
an Review
w

X-rays may
m be ordereed on the iniitial visit to your
y
doctor. An X-ray ccan show fracctures of thee tibia or patella but X
not show
w soft tissue injuries.
i
In th
hese cases, other
o
tests, ssuch as ultrassonography or magneticc resonance imaging
i
(
be suggested. Ultraso
ound uses so
ound waves to
t detect ten don tears. M
MRIs use maggnetic waves rather than
n X-rays
soft tissu
ues of the bod
dy. This macchine createss pictures thhat look like slices of thee knee. Usuallly, this test is done t
injuries, such as tearss in the quad
driceps. Thiss test does noot require anny needles orr special dyee and is painlless.

Surgery
y

Surgery is
i rarely needed when a wide range of
o protectivee measures, rrelative rest,, ice, supporrt, and rehab are used
nonsurgical treatmen
nt fails to imp
prove your condition,
c
thhen surgery m
may be sugggested. Surgeery is design
ned to stim
healing th
hrough revascularization
n (restoring blood
b
supplyy). Weak, daamaged tissuue is removeed and the injjured ten
repaired. Tissue remo
odeling throu
ugh surgery can restore function.

Arthroscopic procedu
ures can usu
ually be donee on an outpaatient basis. This means you can leaave the hospiital the sa
your prob
blem requirees a more inv
volved surgiical procedurre where bonne must be ccut to allow m
moving the Patellar
P
t
attachmeent, you may
y need to speend one or tw
wo nights in the hospital..

